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Abstract
Inhibition Effects of Adiponectin-based Peptide and Dasatinib in
Keloids
Claudia Christin Darmawan
Department of Dermatology, College of Medicine,
The Graduate School Seoul National University
Keloid is a benign cutaneous overgrowth of dermal fibroblasts that are
caused by pathologic scarring on wound healing. It may occur after an apparent
injury to the skin tissue, but may develop up to several years after minor injuries,
or even spontaneously without any perceivable injuries. It persists for a long period
of time and does not regress spontaneously. This lesion may significantly affect
patient’s quality of life, both physically and psychologically. Their complex
pathogenesis is not clearly elucidated up to date and various current surgical and
therapeutic modalities are still unsatisfactory.
In chapter 1, we investigated the effect of adiponectin-based short peptide
on TGF-β1 induced fibrosis in keloid. The effect of adiponectin peptide on TGFβ1 induced fibrosis were evaluated using primary culture of keloid fibroblast.
Keloid tissues were xenotransplanted to the back of athymic nude mice to
investigate the effect of intralesional injection of adiponectin peptide on keloid
lesion. Adiponectin peptide significantly attenuated the TGF-β1 induced
procollagen type 1 expression in keloid fibroblasts (p < 0.05). It inhibited the TGFβ1 induced phosphorylation of SMAD3 and ERK while it amplified the
phosphorylation of AMPK (p < 0.05). Knockdown of Adiponectin Receptor 1
(AdipoR1) reversed the attenuation of procollagen expression on adiponectin
peptide treated TGF-β1 induced fibrosis (p < 0.05). Treatment with adiponectin
peptide significantly reduced the gross weight and procollagen expression of

1

keloid tissues than those in the control in the xenograft mice.
In chapter 2, we investigated the presence of senescent fibroblasts in keloid
cells and to assess the senolytic effect of dasatinib in keloid fibroblasts. Senescenceassociated β-galactosidase positive cells and p16-expressing cells were higher in
keloid lesional fibroblasts compared to those in perilesional normal fibroblasts (p <
0.05). Dasatinib induced selective death of senescent cell and decreased the
expression of procollagen in cultured keloid fibroblasts. Xenotransplantation model
using athymic nude mice with implatned keloid tissues showed that intralesional
injection of dasatinib reduced the gross weight and suppressed the level of
procollagen and p16 expression in keloid tissues.
In summary, the results of this study showed a possible therapeutic
application of adiponectin peptide and dasatinib for keloid treatment.
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ABBREVIATIONS
AdipoQ

Adiponectin recombinant protein

AdipoR

Adiponectin receptor

ADP355

Adiponectin 355

AMPK

AMP-activated protein kinase

ECM

Extracellular matrix

ERK

Extracellular signal-regulated kinase

IPF

Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis

p-AMPK

Phosphorylation AMP-activated protein kinase

p-ERK

Phosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase

p-AMPK

Phosphorylated AMP-activated protein kinase

SASP

Senescence-associated secretory phenotype

siRNA

Small interfering RNA

t-AMPK

Total AMP-activated protein kinase

TGF-β

Transforming growth factor beta
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INTRODUCTION
Keloids are a type of excessive scarring, which results from aberrations in
physiologic wound healing. They generally occur after apparent injury to the skin
tissue such as trauma, surgery, acne burn or ear-piercing 1. Factors such as genetic
predisposition is suggested due to higher incidence in darker skin individuals and
Asian with more familial aggregation 2,3. Keloids persist for long periods and do not
regress spontaneously 1. This condition is characterized by benign cutaneous
hyperproliferation of dermal fibroblasts, overproduction of collagen, fibronectin and
other extracellular matrix components, and increased infiltration of inflammatory
cells with high recurrence rates

4,5

. Symptoms such as itching, pain and cosmetic

deformities, can significantly affect the patient’s quality of life, both physically and
psychologically 6.
Appropriate management of keloids is therefore necessary. Several available
treatment modalities such has surgical excision, intralesional corticosteroid injection,
5-fluorouracil, pressure therapy, silicone gel sheets, and pulsed-dye laser are
available. However, these methods often do not have a satisfactory outcome and
impose a discernable rate of recurrence 7.
Therefore, given the limitation of current therapeutic modalities in keloid, we
performed an investigation on the effect adiponectin-based peptide and dasatinib (as
a senolytic drug) in keloids.

6

CHAPTER 1
Adiponectin-Based Peptide Inhibits Transforming Growth
Factor-β 1-induced Fibrosis in Keloids

7

BACKGROUND
Adiponectin, an adipokine that is predominantly secreted by adipose tissue,
exerts its multifunctional effect through interactions with cell-surface adiponectin
receptors (AdipoRs)

8,9

. Adiponectin elicits several downstream signaling events.

APPL1 (adaptor protein containing pleckstrin homology domain, phosphotyrosine
binding domain, and leucine zipper motif) mediates the intracellular signal
transduction of the adiponectin receptor pathway. It activates AMP activated protein
kinases (AMPK), PPAR-α, calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase kinase
(CaMKK-β), and p38 MAPK. 10,11. Adiponectin has distinct target tissue specificity
and modulates unique biological processes; it improves insulin sensitivity, regulates
energy metabolism, and modulates the inflammatory response 12.
A recent study has shown that adiponectin attenuates connective tissue growth
factor-induced keloid fibrosis, migration, and extracellular matrix (ECM)
overproduction 13. These findings indicate a possible novel role of adiponectin in
keloid treatment. However, adiponectin is a relatively large (244 amino acids)
cytokine 14. In 2011, an adiponectin-based short peptide, named ADP355 (H-DAsnIle-Pro-Nva-Leu-Tyr-DSer-Phe-Ala-DSer-NH2), that can mimic adiponectin action
was developed as a suitable drug for preclinical and clinical development 8. Previous
studies have shown that ADP355 has an anti-fibrotic effect on liver fibrosis and
systemic sclerosis 15-17.
Therefore, in this study, we investigated the effect of ADP355 in keloid
fibroblasts and xenograft mice to determine the therapeutic benefits of adiponectin
peptide for the treatment of keloids.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement
The study protocols were approved by the institutional research board of
Seoul National University Hospital (IRB No. C-1711-070-899), and written
informed consent was obtained from all subjects. All experimental procedures using
human tissues were conducted according to the principles described in the
Declaration of Helsinki. The animal study was approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at Seoul National University Hospital (IACUC
No. 18-0261-S1A0) and all the methods were performed in accordance with the
relevant guidelines and regulations.

Isolation of keloid and keloid dermal fibroblast primary cell culture
Keloid tissues were obtained from seven patients during keloid removal
surgery (Supplementary Figures 1). Patients with keloids were all diagnosed by
pathological examination. No patients received any treatment six months prior to
surgery. Human dermal fibroblasts were isolated by mechanical and enzymatic
digestion using a previously described protocol 18. Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's
modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) purchased from Welgene (Gyeongsan, South
Korea) with penicillin (400 U/ml) and streptomycin (50 mg/ml) purchased from Life
Technologies (Rockville, MD), and 10% FBS in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere
at 37 °C. Keloid fibroblasts between passage 1 and 4 were used for the subsequent
experiments.

Adiponectin peptide treatment
ADP355 (H-DAsn-Ile-Pro-Nva-Leu-Tyr-DSer-Phe-Ala-DSer-NH2) was
purchased from Peptron (Daejeon, South Korea). Cells were seeded on a 6-well plate

9

in duplicate, and upon reaching 80-90% confluence, cells were starved in serum-free
medium for 24 h. Cells were treated with TGF-β and ADP355 or AdipoQ
simultaneously, and then harvested 24 h after treatment.

Cell viability analysis
Cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at a density of 1800 cells per well and
incubated for 24 h at 37 °C. Cells were cultured to 60% confluence and starved for
another 24 h in serum-free DMEM and treated with ADP355 (5–100 µg/ml) for 24
h. Cell viability was tested using the Ezy-cytox cell viability assay kit (Daeil Bio,
Suwon, South Korea) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, Ezycytox reagent was added to each well and incubated for 1 h. The absorbance of
collected medium was determined spectrophotometrically using a microplate reader
(Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) at 450/650 nm.

Western blot analysis
Following the treatment under appropriate conditions for 24 h, cells were
harvested, washed with ice-cold PBS, and lysed with radioimmunoprecipitation
assay lysis buffer (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) mixed with a protease
inhibitor mixture (Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany) and a phosphatase
inhibitor mixture (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA). Cell lysates were centrifuged at
13,500 g at 4 ˚C for 15 min, and the resultant supernatants were collected. The total
extract protein was quantified using a bicinchoninic acid assay reagent (SigmaAldrich; Merck KGaA). Equal amounts of protein were then separated using 10%
sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to
polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Roche Applied Science). The membranes
were blocked with 5% skim milk diluted in tris-buffered saline containing 0.1%
Tween-20, followed by overnight incubation with the target protein primary
antibodies─β-actin (Santa Cruz, CA, USA), procollagen type-1 (Developmental
10

studies Hybridoma Bank, IA, USA), p-ERK (Santa Cruz, CA, USA), t-AMPK (Cell
Signaling, MA, USA), p-AMPK (Cell Signaling), p-SMAD2 (Santa Cruz), and pSMAD3 (Santa Cruz). β-actin was used as a loading control. The membranes were
washed and incubated with mouse polyclonal antibodies (Genetex, CA, USA)
against β-actin and procollagen, and rabbit polyclonal antibodies (Genetex, CA,
USA)

against

p-ERK,

p-SMAD2,

p-SMAD3,

p-AMPK,

and t-AMPK.

Immunoreactive bands were then visualized using the enhanced chemiluminescence
detection system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA). Band density was measured
using ImageJ software version 1.51w (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD,
USA).19 The protein expression was normalized to that of β-actin.

siRNA transfection
AdipoR1 in the keloid dermal fibroblasts was depleted through transfection
of 100 nM siRNA into the keloid fibroblasts using lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen,
CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol. The existence of siRNA off-target
effects was excluded by use of a negative control siRNA. After 18 h of transfection,
the cells were treated following the same treatment protocol with/without TGF-β1
and ADP355 or AdipoQ in serum-free DMEM for 24 h. mRNA expression of
AdipoR1 was examined by quantitative real-time reverse transcription PCR (RTPCR). Procollagen expression was examined by western blot analysis using the
previously described protocol.
Gene
AdipoR1

36B4

Forward Primer

Reverse Primer

CCT GCC AGT

AGG AGA AGC

AAC AGG GAA

TGA GGC AGA

TGG GCT CCA

GGC TTC GCT

AGC AGA TGC

GGC TCC CAC

Table 1. Primer sequences for qRT-PCR
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Animal model and keloid xenotransplantation
Keloid tissues were acquired from affected patients during surgical excision.
The tissues were cut into small pieces using a 5 mm punch. They were preserved in
normal saline and implanted on the backs of female athymic nude BALB/c mice
(aged 12 weeks) within 3 h of acquisition. The gross weight of each tissue sample
was calculated prior to implantation. The weight of the implanted keloid tissue
ranged from 0.07 to 0.1 g (mean, 0.087 g). The mice were anesthetized with
isoflurane, and three 5 mm punches were used to make a recipient defect on the back
of the mice where the keloids could be transplanted and sutured. Once the wound
completely healed and was covered with flesh-colored skin on day 24, the lesions on
each mouse were assigned for injection with vehicle (phosphate buffer solution), 10
µM adiponectin-based peptide ADP355, or 10 µM adiponectin recombinant for six
treatments over two weeks. Following this, the lesions were excised to determine the
effect of the treatment. This study was approved by The Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee (IACUC) of Seoul National University, and the number of
animals used were kept to a minimum in order to reduce their suffering, according
to protocol.

Tissue analysis
The tissue samples’ gross weights were evaluated. The weights of the grafts
after six injections within two weeks were normalized against the weights of the
grafts before implantation (mean ± standard deviation). The tissue weight reduction
in treatment groups was compared to that in the control group. The remaining snapfrozen tissues were lysed with radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (EMD
Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) mixed with protease inhibitor mixture (Roche
Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany), and western blot analysis was carried out
according to the protocol previously described.

12

Statistical analysis
The results of at least three independent representative experiments with
each of the data represented as mean values (SD). A Mann-Whitney U test was used
to compare medians between two independent groups and Kruskal-Wallis test was
used for comparisons of median values among three or more groups, followed by
post-hoc testing using Mann-Whitney U tests with a Bonferroni-adjusted alpha level
with SPSS 23.0 software (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) and p values of < 0.05 were
considered statistically significant.
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RESULTS
Effect of ADP355 on keloid fibroblast viability and the AMP-activated
protein kinase (AMPK) pathway
Firstly, we performed a keloid cell viability test to exclude the possible cytotoxic
effect of ADP355 that may indirectly affect the production of procollagen type 1.
We investigated the effect of ADP355 on keloid cell viability at 5, 10, 50, and 100
µg/ml. ADP355 did not affect keloid fibroblast viability at doses of 5 to 10 µg/ml,
although significantly decreased cell viability was observed at doses ranging from
50 to 100 µg/ml (Figure 1A). Based on these results, further experiments were
conducted using an ADP355 dose ranging from 5 to 10 µg/ml. At 10 µg/ml, ADP355
increased the phosphorylation of AMPK in a time-dependent manner, with the most
significant activity observed 24 h after treatment of the keloid fibroblasts (Figure
1B). To observe the effect of ADP355 on procollagen expression in keloid
fibroblasts and normal fibroblasts, we treated ADP355 ranging from 0.5µg/ml to 10
µg/ml. While the procollagen expression in normal fibroblasts increased, the
procollagen expression in keloid fibrobalst reduced in concentration dependent
manner and showed significant difference at dose of 10µg/ml. (Figure 2).

14

Figure 1. Effect of ADP355 on keloid fibroblast viability and the AMP-activated
protein kinase (AMPK) pathway.
(A) Viability of keloid fibroblasts was evaluated at ADP355 doses ranging from 5 to
100 µg/ml. ADP355 affected cell viability significantly at doses ≥ 50 µg/ml (A, p <
0.05, cut-off > 90%). (B) At 10 µg/ml, ADP355 increased the activation of the AMPactivated protein kinase (AMPK) pathway in a time-dependent manner from 1 to 24h
(B, * p < 0.05). The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Representative data are shown
from three independent experiments.
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Figure 2. Effect of ADP355 on keloid fibroblasts and normal fibroblasts. 10
μg/ml of ADP355 signficantly decreased

the procollagen expression on keloid

fibroblasts while procollagen expression increased in in normal fibroblasts at 5µg/ml and
10µg/ml ADP 355. (p < 0.05). The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Representative data
are shown from three independent experiments.
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ADP355 suppressed the production of procollagen type 1 expression
The effect of ADP355 on procollagen expression was investigated in TGF-β1 (5
ng/ml)-induced fibroblasts. TGF-β1 significantly increases procollagen production.
However, production was attenuated following treatment with 10 μg/ml of
ADP355 to levels comparable to those of the positive control of 10 μg/ml
adiponectin recombinant (AdipoQ). These results suggested that 10 µg/ml ADP355
attenuated TGF-β1-induced procollagen type 1 expression in keloid fibroblasts
(Figure 3). Subsequent experiments were conducted using a dose of 10 µg/ml
ADP355.

Figure 3. Effect of ADP355 on TGF-β1-induced procollagen expression.
(A) Western blot analysis results. Treatment of ADP355 (5 and 10 µg/mL) and
adiponectin recombinant, AdipoQ (10 µg/mL), simultaneously with TGF-β1 10
µg/mL of ADP355 and AdipoQ, attenuated TGF-β1-induced procollagen expression.
(B) Quantification of western blot results (* p < 0.05, control vs. TGF-β1, # p < 0.05,
TGF-β1 vs. TGF-β1 + ADP355, and TGF-β1 vs. TGF-β1 + AdipoQ). The data are
expressed as mean ± SD. Representative data are shown from three independent
experiments.
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ADP355 Attenuated Phosphorylation of ERK and SMAD3 and
Accentuated AMPK in TGF-β1-Treated Keloid Fibroblasts
TGF-β-induced cellular responses involve the phosphorylation of several signaling
pathways, such as phosphorylation of SMAD2, SMAD3, AMPK, and ERK, which
were investigated in this study. TGF-β significantly increased the levels of pSMAD2, p-SMAD3, p-AMPK, and p-ERK. ADP355 (10 µg/mL) significantly
inhibited the TGF-β-induced phosphorylation of SMAD3 and ERK and amplified pAMPK phosphorylation (Figure 4). However, there was no significant difference
observed in the phosphorylation of SMAD2.

18

Figure 4. Effect of ADP355 on the TGF-β1-induced downstream pathways.
(A) Western blot analysis results. TGF-β1-induced increases in phosphorylation of
SMAD2, SMAD3, ERK, and AMPK. Treatment with ADP355 (10 µg/mL) and
adiponectin recombinant, AdipoQ (10 µg/mL), reversed TGF-β1-induced
phosphorylation of SMAD3 and ERK and accentuated phosphorylation of AMPK.
(B) Quantification of western blot results (* p < 0.05, control vs. TGF-β1, # p < 0.05,
TGF-β1 vs. TGF-β1 + ADP355, and TGF-β1 vs. TGF-β1 + AdipoQ). The data are
expressed as mean ± SD. Representative data are shown from three independent
experiments.
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Knockdown of AdipoR1 Attenuated the Inhibitory Effect of ADP355 on
TGF-β-Induced Fibrosis
Adiponectin Receptor 1 (AdipoR1) has been shown to substantially contribute to the
ADP355-induced antifibrotic effect, as well as adiponectin recombinant-mediated
pathways in keloids 8,13. Therefore, we used siRNA targeting AdipoR1 to determine
whether the antifibrotic effect of ADP355 is reversed by the knockdown of AdipoR1.
Specific knockdown of AdipoR1 was confirmed through qRT-PCR expression of
AdipoR1, relative to negative-control siRNA (Figure 5A). We confirmed that
knockdown of AdipoR1 reversed the attenuation of procollagen expression on
ADP355 and AdipoQ-treated TGF-β-induced fibrosis (Figure 5B, siRNA+ vs.
siRNA-, p < 0.05).

20

Figure 5. Knockdown of adiponectin receptor 1 (AdipoR1) reversed the
ADP355 attenuation of TGF-β1-induced collagen expression.
Treatment of ADP355 (5 and 10 µg/mL) and adiponectin recombinant, AdipoQ (10
µg/mL), simultaneously with TGF-β1 10 µg/mL of ADP355 and AdipoQ, attenuated
TGF-β1-induced procollagen expression. (A) The effect of adiponectin receptor
knockdown was compared with that of a negative control siRNA. (B) Western blot
analysis results. Knockdown of AdipoR1 reversed the procollagen expression
attenuation by ADP355 and AdipoQ. (C) Quantification of western blot results (* p
< 0.05, siRNA(+) TGF- β1 + ADP355 vs siRNA(-) TGF- β1 + ADP355, siRNA(+)
TGF- β1 + AdipoQ vs siRNA(-) TGF- β1 + AdipoQ). The data are expressed as
mean ± SD. Representative data are shown from three independent experiments.
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Intralesional Injection of ADP355 Reduced the Size and Procollagen
Expression of Xenotransplanted Keloid Tissue
To evaluate the effect of ADP355 in keloid animal models, we implanted keloid
tissues excised from patients onto the backs of mice. Following six intralesional
injections over 2 weeks (thrice/week), the grafts were excised (Figure 6A). The
weight of ADP355-treated lesions were significantly lower than those of the vehicletreated mice (p < 0.05, Figure 6B). Western blot analysis showed that procollagen
expression was significantly reduced, while expression of p-AMPK was increased,
following treatment with ADP355 and AdipoQ (p < 0.05, Figure 6C).

22

Figure 6. Intralesional Injection of ADP355 Reduced the Size and

Procollagen Expression of Xenotransplanted Keloid Tissue.
(A) Macrographic examination of xenotransplanted tissue on the back of athymic
nude mice before and after treatment. (B) Weight of xenografted keloid tissues after
intralesional injection of ADP355 and AdipoQ. The weight of the tissues was
normalized to the baseline weight, and the weight of adiponectin-treated tissue was
compared to that of control. ADP355-treated lesions showed a significant weight
reduction (* p < 0.05). (C) Procollagen protein expression was significantly reduced
while p-AMPK expression increased following treatment with ADP355 and AdipoQ
(* p < 0.05). The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Representative data are shown
from three independent experiments.
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DISCUSSION
Keloid formation is the consequence of the pathologic wound healing process,
which involves complex regulatory pathways 20. Dysregulation of TGF-β has been
shown to play a prominent role in determining the outcome of keloid formation by
upregulation of collagen gene expression 21,22. Counteracting or blocking the effect
of TGF-β can reduce the burden of pathological scarring.23 Inhibition of TGFβ/Smad and MAPK/ERK signaling has been shown to counteract TGF-β-induced
keloid fibroblast proliferation, migration, and invasion, and to simultaneously reduce
collagen production 24.
Adiponectin is an adipokine that is predominantly secreted by the adipose tissue
and exerts a multifunctional effect through interaction with cell-surface adiponectin
receptors (AdipoRs). It plays a role in multiple organs including the liver, kidney,
pancreas, and muscle. Adiponectin reportedly attenuates tissue fibrosis in the liver
and kidney 25. It has also been reported to be involved in the pathogenesis of keloids
by influencing cell proliferation and migration and by inducing the overproduction
of ECM in keloid fibroblasts

13

. However, its extremely insoluble C-terminal

globular domain and large peptide fragments hinder the development of whole
adiponectin protein as a drug or for use in other treatment modalities 8. In this regard,
adiponectin-based short peptide agonists may be used as potential alternative
therapeutic agents. ADP355 is a 10-amino acid-long peptide that has been reported
to have an antitumor effect in breast cancer, an antifibrotic effect on the liver, and to
cause partial attenuation of protease inhibitor-induced cognitive impairment and
brain injury 8,15,24. It has also been shown to elicits potent anti-fibrotic effect in normal
and systemic sclerosis skin fibroblast in vitro and prevents and reverses skin fibrosis
in mice17.
Several studies have demonstrated promising application of synthetic peptides
for the inhibition and reduction of scarring 26-28. In a multiple randomized controlled
24

trial, the effect of aCT1, a transmembrane protein Cx43-mimicking peptide, was
investigated. The peptide improved overall scar thickness and pigmentation 27. Most
recently, growth hormone-releasing peptide 6 (GHRP6) has been shown to modulate
the expression of several proteins that have been implicated in keloid formation 26.
In this experiment, we explored the effect of an adiponectin-based receptor
agonist, ADP355, on TGF-β1-induced fibrosis of keloid fibroblasts. As AMPK
inhibits TGF-β-induced transcription downstream of SMAD3 COOH-terminal
phosphorylation and nuclear translocation 29, its amplification can antagonize TGFβ1-induced collagen production. In this study, both adiponectin and ADP355
significantly upregulated the phosphorylation of AMPK in keloid fibroblasts, which,
in turn, resulted in a reduction of TGF-β1-induced procollagen expression. ERK
MAP kinases phosphorylate receptor-activated SMADS and regulate their nuclear
translocation

30

, and the inhibition of TGF-β/Smad and MAPK/ERK signaling

pathways can antagonize collagen production

24

. Our results revealed that both

adiponectin and ADP355 inhibited the TGF-β1-induced phosphorylation of SMAD3
and ERK. Phan et al has demonstrated that SMAD3 was overexpressed in keloid
fibroblast compared to normal fibroblast suggesting its role in keloid
pathogenesis.31,32 Knockdown of SMAD3 expression in keloid fibroblast has been
shown to reduce ECM deposition and attenuate process of fibrosis in keloid.32
In addition, we showed that knockdown of AdipoR1 reversed the antifibrotic
effect of both ADP355 and AdipoQ. Collectively, ADP355 reduced the effect of
TGF-β1-induced procollagen type 1 expression by attenuating phosphorylation of
SMAD3 and ERK signaling and amplifying the p-AMPK pathway through AdipoR1.
Keloids are unique to humans. The differences in skin physiology and models
of healing contributes to challenges in modeling keloids in laboratory animals.33,34
Direct xenografting of keloid tissue into athymic nude mice is one of the most
representative approaches for the study of keloid tissue 33. This approach allows the
25

observation of human tissue in an ex vivo environment by preserving complex
human cell–cell interactions in both dermis and epidermis, while limiting the impact
of environmental factors
ADP355

significantly

33

. Our results show that the intralesional injections of

reduced

procollagen

expression

and

amplified

phosphorylation of AMPK. In line with these results, the weight of ADP355-treated
keloid tissue reduced significantly in comparison to that of control tissue.
In conclusion, our study demonstrated the antifibrotic effect of ADP355 in
keloid fibroblasts and xenografted keloid tissue in mice. These results suggest a
possible therapeutic application of ADP355 in keloid treatment.
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CHAPTER 2
Dasatinib attenuates fibrosis in keloids by decreasing
senescent cell burden
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BACKGROUND

Cellular senescence, a state in which cell undergoes an arrest of cell cycle
induced by cellular stress, has recently been suggested to involve ageing and
contribute to some age-related diseases such as cancers, atherosclerosis, and
osteoarthritis.35 Therefore, there have been investigation to alleviate the diseases
through selective removal of senescent cells. Senolysis, a therapeutic strategy to
induce selective elimination of senescent cells or the detrimental component of the
SASP (senescence-associated secretory phenotype). So far, several drugs, including
dasatinib, quercetin, navitoclax, and 17-DMAG have shown their selective effect on
senescence cells, as senolytics.36 In patient with systemic sclerosis associated
interstitial lung disease, dasatinib showed clinical improvement with decreased
expression of SASP and other senescence-related genes, suggesting the role of
cellular senescence in fibrotic diseases.37,38 Moreover, dasatinib plus quercetin has
been shown to alleviate physical dysfunction in idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF)
in a human open-label trial.39,40
To our knowledge, the role of senescent cells in keloid are largely unknown.
Therefore, we performed this study to investigate whether senescent cells are
increased in keloids and further to explore the effect of dasatinib as a senolytic drug
in keloids.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement
The study protocols were approved by the institutional research board of
Seoul National University Hospital (IRB No. C-1912-135-1090), and written
informed consent was obtained from all subjects. All experimental procedures using
human tissues were conducted according to the principles described in the
Declaration of Helsinki. The animal study was approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at Seoul National University Hospital (IACUC
No. 20-0016-S1A0) and all the methods were performed in accordance with the
relevant guidelines and regulations.

Keloid biopsy from patient
After obtaining the informed consent from patients with keloid, the tissues
were acquired from keloid removal surgery. They were used to isolate the dermal
fibroblast cell line as well as frozen sectioning. The biopsied specimen was divided
into two group, lesional and perilesional (macroscopically normal skin adjacent to
the lesion).

Isolation of keloid dermal fibroblast primary cell culture
For primary cell culture of dermal fibroblasts, human dermal fibroblasts
were isolated by mechanical and enzymatic digestion using previously described
protocol. Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM,
Welgene (Gyeongsan) with penicillin/streptomycin (Life Technologies), and 10%
FBS (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Logan, UT, USA) in a humidified 5% CO2
atmosphere at 37 C. Only cultured cells at the passage between 1 – 4 were used for
the following experiments.
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Dasatinib treatment
Cell were cultured to 60% confluence and were starved for 24 hours and,
then, treated with either dasatinib or PBS for 24 hours. Cells were treated with
dasatinib with varying concentration (1 ng/ml, 5 ng/ml, 10 ng/ml).

Senescence-associated β-galactosidase analysis
Upon reaching 40% confluency, senescence associated β-galactosidase
activity was measured following manufacturer’s instructions using a senescence
detection kit (Cell signaling). After 24 hours, the number of positive cells were
quantified.

RNA and protein extraction
mRNA and protein were extracted from a snap frozen tissue sample
comprised of either keloid or the perilesional tissue. Crushed tissue were lysed with
TRIzol method according to manufacturer’s protocol consecutively for both RNA
and protein analysis.

qRT-PCR
Total RNA (1 µg) was used in a 20 µl reaction for first-strand cDNA
synthesis using First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA,
USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was subjected to
amplification reactions using a 7500 Real-time PCR System (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, MA, USA) and SYBR Premix Ex Taq, Perfect Real-time (Takara Bio,
Japan), according to the manufacturer's protocol, with the following primer pairs:
36B4, p16 and procollagen. PCR thermocycling conditions were as follows: 50°C
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for 2 min and 95°C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds and
60°C for 1 min. Relative mRNA expression levels were normalized to 36B4 and
relative expression levels of the target gene were calculated using the 2−ΔΔCq method.
Each experiment was repeated three times.

Gene
P16
Procollagen

36B4

Forward Primer

Reverse Primer

CAA CGC ACC GAA

CAG CTC CTC AGC

TAG TTA CG

CAG GTC

CTC GAG GTG GAC

CAG CTG GAT GGC

ACC ACC CT

CAC ATC GG

TGG GCT CCA

GGC TTC GCT

AGC AGA TGC

GGC TCC CAC

Table 2. Primer sequences for qRT-PCR

Western Blot Analysis
Cells were washed with ice-cold PBS, and lysed with RIPA Lysis Buffer
(Millipore) mixed with protease inhibitor mixture (Roche) and phosphatase inhibitor
mixture (Sigma-Aldrich). Cell lysates were centrifuged at 13,500 x g at 4˚C for 15
minutes, and supernatants were collected. The total extract protein concentration was
quantified using a Bicinchoninic Acid Assay reagent (Sigma-Aldrich). Equal amount
of proteins was separated by sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Roche).
Membrane was blocked with 5% skim milk diluted in Tris-buffered saline containing
0.1% Tween-20, and then were incubated with primary antibodies, such mouse
asanti-β-actin (Santa Cruz), mouse anti-procollagen (clone SP1.D8, Developmental
Studies Hybridoma Bank), rabbit anti-p16 (Abcam, USA) overnight. β-actin was
used as a loading control. The membranes were washed and incubated with mouse
polyclonal antibody (Genetex, CA, USA) against β-actin, procollagen, rabbit
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polyclonal antibody (Genetex, CA, USA) against p16 were given. Immunoreactive
bands were visualized using the Enhanced Chemiluminescence Detection System
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA). Band density was measured with Image J
software version 1.51w (National Institutes of Health). Protein expression was
normalized to β-actin.

Cell Proliferation Assay
Cells were seeded at a 6 well-plate. Cell were cultured to 60% confluence
and were starved for another 24 hours in serum-free DMEM and treated with
Dasatinib for 24 hours. Cell viability was tested Ezy-cytox cell viability assay kit
(Daeil Bio, Suwon, South Korea) according to manufacturer’s instructions. Ezycytox reagent was added to each well and incubated for 1 hour and moved to 96-well
plate. The absorbance of collected media was determined using spectrophotometric
using a microplate reader (Molecular Devices) at 450/650nm.

Xenotransplantation of human keloid tissue
Keloid tissues were acquired from patients with keloid during surgical
excision. For xenotransplantation, donor tissues were prepared using a 5mm punch
(weight range, 0.09gr – 0.1gr) and preserved in normal saline. Female athymic nude
BALB/c mice (age six weeks) were anesthetized with isoflurane, human keloid
tissues were transplanted on the recipient site, which was prepared using 5mm punch
on each side of the back. Transplantation was done within 2 hours from the
acquisition of keloid tissue from patients. 15th days after transplantation, the tissue
has completely healed and were assigned for intralesional injection with either
vehicle (PBS) or dasatinib (10uM) for two weeks (3 times/week). Seven days
following the final treatment, the lesions were obtained for further analysis.
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Immunohistochemical staining
Tissues from both patients and xenotransplantation mice were fixated on 4%
paraformaldehyde solution overnight in 4˚C. The tissue block is embedded in
paraffin then cut in approximately 5µM using a microtome and affixed onto the slide.
Slides were deparaffinized and rehydrated with series of xylene and ethanol solution.
Antigen retrieval with Tri-sodium citrate (01Nm sodium citrate, 0.05% Tween 20
pH 6.0) in a high pressure cooker for 30 minutes. Slides were incubated with rabbit
anti-p16 (ab54210, Abcam, USA). The primary antibody was washed with PBS and
incubated with complementary rabbit secondary antibody for 1 hour. The color was
developed using liquid AEC substrate Kit (GBI Labs, WA, USA). The slides were
mounted and observed under microscope. The number of p16 positive cells from
three field of each sample were quantified manually by three researchers and
represented as mean value (SD). To observe the thickness of the procollagen, the
tissue section was stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin and Masson’ Trichome.
For immunofluorescence staining, the tissue section were incubated with
rabbit anti-p16 (ab5421, Abcam). The primary antibody was washed with PBS and
incubated with fluorescent-tagged secondary antibody anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488
(Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Inc., Carlsbad, CA) antibody for 1 hour at room
temperature. The nuclei were counterstaining with DAPI staining. Sections were
mounted on slides using Immu-Mount (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Fluorescent
image were acquired using the Leica TCS SP8 Microscope.

Statistical analysis
The results of at least three independent representative experiments with
each of the data represented as mean values (SD). A Mann-Whitney U test was used
to compare medians between two independent groups and Kruskal-Wallis test was
used for comparisons of median values among three or more groups, followed by
post-hoc testing using Mann-Whitney U tests with a Bonferroni-adjusted alpha level
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with SPSS 23.0 software (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) and p values of < 0.05 were
considered statistically significant.
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RESULTS

Senescence associated-β-galactosidase positive cells are increased in
keloid lesion
First, we compared the presence of senescent fibroblast on lesional and perilesional
tissue using senescence-associated β-galactosidase (SA- β-galactosidase) analysis on
primary cell culture. Quantitative analysis of cultured fibroblasts demonstrated that
the number of SA-β-galactosidase positive cells was significantly higher in the
lesional fibroblast compared to those in the perilesional fibroblasts (p < 0.05, Figure
7).

Figure 7. SA-β-galactosidase activity analysis on primary cultured fibroblast of
keloid patients.
(A) SA-β-galactosidase positive fibroblasts between keloid lesion and perilesional
skin. (B) Quantification of number of SA-β-galactosidase positive fibroblasts
between keloid lesion and perilesional skin. The data are expressed as mean ± SD.
Representative data are shown from six independent experiments (p < 0.05)
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p16 expression was increased in Keloid fibroblasts
To confirm our previous finding, we investigated the expression of p16 on lesional
and perilesional tissue. Compared to perilesional skin, keloid lesion showed
significantly increased protein expression of p16 as well as procollagen (Figure 8A).
In addition, increased expression of p16 was also revealed by qRT-PCR and IHC
(Figure 8B-D).

Figure 8. Expression of p16 in keloid lesion.
(A) Western blot showing increased expression of p16 and procollagen expression
in keloid lesion compared to those in the perilesional skin. (p < 0.05) (B) mRNA
expression of p16 and procollagen in keloid tissue and perilesional skin. (p < 0.05)
(C) Representative image of immunostaining with anti-p16 antibody (Scale bars;
100μm) (D) Relative changes on number of p16-expressing cells between lesional
and perilesional tissue (p < 0.05). The data are expressed as mean ± SD.
Representative data are shown from three independent experiments.
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Dasatinib exerts selective elimination of p16-positive cells and reduced
procollagen expression.
To evaluate the effect of dasatinib on cultured keloid cells, several doses of dasatinib
(1nM – 1uM) were treated. Cell viability and number of senescent cell were
evaluated by MTT assay and SA-β-Gal assay, respectively. Although dasatinib did
not affect cultured cells from perilesional skin up to a dose of 10 nM, cultured cells
from keloid lesion underwent significant cell death by treatment with 1nM of
dasatinib. When we analyzed the percentage of β-galactosidase-positive cells, the
data showed a significant decrease by treatment start from 1nM of dasatinib in
cultured cells from keloid lesion (Figure 9A). These findings suggested that dasatinib
selectively

decreased

β-galactosidase-positive cells

in keloid fibroblasts.

Subsequently, the experiment was conducted within the window range from 1nM –
10nM. After 24hrs treatment with dasatinib (1-10µM), dasatinib significantly
reduced the protein expression of p16 and procollagen in keloid fibroblasts (Figure,
9B-C).
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Figure 9. Effect of dasatinib on cultured keloid fibroblasts.
(A)Total number of cell and percentage of SA-β-galactosidase positive cells were
measured in fibroblasts cultured from either lesional or perilesional tissue after
treatment of dasatinib (1nM – 1uM) for 24 hours. (B) Western blot showing both
procollagen and p16 expression in lesional fibroblasts treated with either dasatinib.
(C) Quantification of western blot results showing reduction of procollagen and p16
expression in concentration-dependent manner (p < 0.05). (D) The SA-βgalactosidase staining shows reduction of SA-β-galactosidase in concentration
dependent manner (1nM- 10nM). The data are expressed as mean ± SD.
Representative data are shown from three independent experiments.
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Intralesional injection of dasatinib reduced the size of xenotransplanted
keloid tissue and suppressed the expression of procollagen and p16
To validate the senolytic effect of dasatinib on keloid in vivo, we implanted the
human keloid tissues from patients onto the back of athymic nude BALB/c mice.
Following six intralesional injections of dasatinib (10nM) over 2 weeks
(thrice/week), the xenograft tissues were extirpated and evaluated (Figure 10A). The
weight reduction changes in dasatinib-treated lesions were significantly higher
compared to that in the vehicle-treated lesions (p < 0.05, Figure 10B). Both p16 and
procollagen protein expression on dasatinib-treated lesion were significantly lower
compared to those in the control (Figure 10C-D). Histopathological analysis showed
reduced the collagen bundle thickness in dasatinib-treated tissue in hematoxylin and
eosin and Masson’s Trichrome staining (Figure 11A). Immunofluoresence staining
of p16 cells and quantification of p16-positive cells showed significant reduction of
p-16 positive cells on dasatinib-treated lesion (p < 0.05, Figure 11B).
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Figure 10. The effect of dasatinib on xenotransplantation model of keloid. (A)
The macroscopic examination of the dasatinib-treated (right) and the vehicle-treated
(left) keloid tissues. (B) The weight changes of the tissue after intralesional treatment
of either dasatinib (10nM) or PBS for 2 weeks (3 times/week), (p < 0.05). (C)
Western blot analysis of procollagen and p16 expression from dasatinib treated
lesion and vehicle treated lesion. (p < 0.05) (D) Quantification of western blot results.
(p < 0.05). The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Representative data are shown
from three independent experiments.
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Figure

11.

Histopathological

analysis

of

intralesional

Dasatinib

on

xenotransplantation model of keloid. (A) Hemotoxylin and Eosin, Masson’s
Trichome and p16 IHC staining of vehicle- and dasatinib-treated lesion from leftright. (Scale bars, 100 um). (B) Immunofluoresence staining of p16 cells and
quantification of p16-positive cells on vehicle-treated and dasatinib-treated lesion
(scale bars = 50µm, p < 0.05). The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Representative
data are shown from three independent experiments.
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DISCUSSION
The roles of senescent cells have been assessed in several skin disorders.
Nakamura S et al. showed that seborrheic keratosis have increased p16 expression
in keratinocytes.41 Vitiligo, which is considered to be caused mainly by genetic
susceptibility and autoimmune, also showed altered signal transduction that induce
premature senescence. 42 In addition, production of SASP such as interleukin-6 (IL6), metrix metallo proteinase-3 (MMP3), cyclooxygenase-2 (Cox-2), insulin-like
growth factor- binding protein-3 and 7 (IGFBP3, IGFBP7) are highly expressed in
vitiligo melanocytes.42 Melasma and senile lentigo, which clinically manifested
hyperpigmentation, has also been shown to accumulated senescent cells. Senescent
fibroblast could both either exacerbate or repress melanogenesis.43,44 In lesional skin
of senile lentigo, biologic roles of stromal-derived factor 1 (SDF1) in senescent
fibroblasts leaded to stimulation of melanogenic process via stromal-epithelial
interactions.45 Senescent fibroblasts are also increased in the lesional skin of
idiopathic guttate hypomelanosis (IGH). An increased number of senescent
fibroblast contribute to hypopigmentation in IGH by inducing senescence and
apoptosis of melanocytes through secretion of SASP factors.46,47 A rapid
accumulation of senescent cells have been found in diabetic mouse skin.48
Interestingly, in aged and diabetic wounds, there are higher number of senescent
cells and production of CXCR2-enriched SASP phenotype that induced profibrotic
fibroblast phenotype, such as SERPINE1 and COL1A1.48 Moreover, the increased
expression of p16 was also found in keloid lesion.49
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Authors, years

Skin disease

Findings

Biologic roles of senescent
cells on skin disease
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Nakamura S et al ,

Seborrheic

Increased p16 expression in

2003

keratosis

keratinocytes of seborrheic

Not reported

keratosis
Belle B et al 42,

Vitiligo

2013

Increased senescent

Increase production of

melanocytes in lesional

biologically active SASP (IL-6,

skin of vitiligo

MMP3, Cox-2, IGFBP3,
IGFBP7)

Espósito ACC et

Melasma

44

al , 2018

Increased p38 in the upper

Not reported

dermis of lesional skin

Yoon JE et al45,

Lentigo

2018

Increased senescent

Induces skin pigmentation

fibroblast in lesional skin

through repression of stromalderived factor 1 (SDF1)

Kim JY et al46,

Idiopathic

Increased senescent

Induces senescence and

2019

guttate

fibroblast in lesional skin

apoptosis of melanocyte via

hypomelanosis
Wilkinson HN et
48

al , 2019

SASP from senescent fibroblast

Diabetic

Increased local senescence

Excessive CXCR2 and SASP

wound healing

in diabetic dermal fibroblast

drives upregulation of
SERPINE1 and COL1A1

Table 3. Skin diseases associated with cellular senescence
In this experiment, we examined the presence of senescent cells in keloid
fibroblasts as well as in the tissues and found increased senescent cells in the keloid
lesion. These findings were consistent with previous studies.49,50 We further found
the anti-fibrotic and senolytic effect of dasatinib in the keloid fibroblasts. Dasatinib
reduced the expression of procollagen as well as senescent cells burden in keloid in
vitro. Moreover, keloid xenoplantation model, in which human keloid tissues were
implanted in athymic nude mice, showed that intralesional injection of dasatinib
reduced the macroscopic size and weight of xenotransplanted tissue (p < 0.05). p16
and procollagen expression were also significantly decreased in dasatinib-treated
tissue compared to vehicle. In H&E and Masson Trichome’s staining, reduced
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collagen bundle thickness was revealed in dasatinib-treated tissue. The expression
of p16 positive cell on immunofluorescence staining is also significantly reduced
compared to the vehicle-treated lesion in immunofluorescence staining (p < 0.05).
In addition to keloid, senescent cells accumulation also plays direct roles in
fibrosis and contributing to fibrotic diseases in liver, kidney, and lung.39,51,52
Therefore, the use of senotherapeutics may be a viable strategy for treatment of a
range of fibrotic conditions.51 An initial clinical evidence that warrant the benefit of
senolytics therapy for fibrotic disease such as pulmonary fibrosis and systemic
sclerosis related-interstitial lung disease (SSc-ILD) have also been shown.38,39,53
Collectively, our results demonstrated the senolytic and anti-fibrotic effect
by dasatinib in keloid fibroblasts and xenografted keloid tissue in mice. These
findings suggested a possible therapeutic application of senolytic treatment in
keloids. A further clinical study by intralesional injection of dasatinib are required
to confirm the attenuations of fibrosis in keloid by reducing the senescent cell burden.
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국문초록

아디포넥틴 유래의 펩타이드와 다사티닙의 켈로이드 억제효과

서울대학교 의과대학 의학과 피부과학 전공
Claudia Christin Darmawan

켈로이드는

피부가 손상된 후 발생하는 상처 치유과정에서,

병리적으로 피부 섬유아세포가 과증식되어 발생하는 피부 질환이다. 이
질환은 피부 조직에 심한 손상을 입었을 때 뿐만 아니라 경미한 손상 후에도
발생할 가능성이 있다고 알려져 있다. 켈로이드는 대부분 장기간 지속되고
자발적으로 회복되지 않고, 환자의 삶의 질에 신체적 및 심리적으로 큰
영향을 미친다. 하지만 이 질환의 병인은 현재까지 명확하게 밝혀지지
않았으며, 이 질환에 시행되고 있는 다양한 외과적 치료 및 약물적 치료는
효과는 제한적이라, 새로운 치료법의 개발에 대한 연구가 필요하다. .
본 연구의 챕터 1 장에서는 켈로이드 병변에서 아디포넥틴 유래
펩타이드의 효과를 관찰하였다. 인간 켈로이드 병변 유래 섬유아세포 및
마우스에 이식된 인간 켈로이드 조직을 사용하였다. 먼저, 켈로이드 제거
수술을 받는 환자에서 켈로이드 조직을 획득하였다. 회득한 조직을 1 차
배양하여 섬유아세포를 획득하고, 이 세포에 아디포넥틴 유래 펩타이드를
처리하여 TGF-β1 에 의한 섬유화 효과를 평가 하였다. 또한, 켈로이드 조직을
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무 흉선 누드 마우스의 등에 이식하고, 이식된 켈로이드 조직에 아디포넥틴
유래 펩타이드를 주입하여, 펩타이드의 항 섬유화 효과를 확인하였다.
결과적으로, 아디포넥틴 유래 펩타이드는 켈로이드 유래 섬유아세포에서
TGF-β1 에 의해 유도된 프로콜라겐 타입 1 (procollagen type 1)의 유전자
및 단백질 발현을 유의하게 감소시켰다 (p <0.05). 이 때, 아디포넥틴 수용체
1 (Adiponectin receptor 1) siRNA 를 이용하여 아디포넥틴 수용체 1 를
억제하면, 아디포넥틴

유래

펩타이드에 의해 감소한

TGF-β1 유도

프로콜라겐 타입 1 의 발현이 다시 증가되는 것을 확인하였다 (p <0.05).
또한, 아디포넥틴 유래 펩타이드는 TGF-β1 에 의해 유도된 mothers against
decapentaplegic homolog 3 (SMAD3) 및 extracellular signal-regulated
kinases (ERK)의 인산화를 억제하고 5' AMP-activated protein kinase
(AMPK)의 인산화를 증가 시켰다 (p <0.05). 마우스에 이식된 켈로이드
조직에 아디포넥틴 유래 펩타이드를 주입하면, 대조군을 주입한 조직보다
조직의 총 중량 및 프로콜라겐 발현을 유의하게 감소하는 것을 관찰하였다.
연구의 2 장에서는, 켈로이드 세포에서 노화 (senescent) 섬유
아세포의 존재를 조사하였다. 본 연구자는 켈로이드에서 노화성 섬유
아세포의

존재를

조사하고,

켈로이드

섬유

아세포에서

다사티닙의

세놀라이틱(senolytics) 효과를 평가하였다. β-갈락토시다제 양성 세포 및
p16 발현 세포는 켈로이드 섬유아세포에서 주변 정상의 섬유아세포에 비해
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더 높았다 (p <0.05). 다사티닙이 노화된 세포의 선택적 사멸 뿐만 아니라
배양된 켈로이드 섬유 아세포에서 프로 콜라겐의 발현 감소를 유도함을
관찰하였다. 또한, 켈로이드의 이종 이식 모델에서 다사티닙의 병변 내
주사가 켈로이드 조직의 총 중량 및 프로콜라겐과 p16 발현을 감소 시켰음을
확인주었다.
저자는 본 연구를 통해 아디포넥틴 기반 펩티드 및 다사티닙의
켈로이드 치료제로서 대안적인 가능성을 보여 주었다.
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